Sirius 5 and in conclulion, he determines the Diameter of Sirius to be as much bigger than that of the Sun,as the Suns is greater than that of the Earth,which he fuppofes to be 100 times : And the di-(lance from the Sun to the E being 100 Diameters of the Sun, it will follow, that the Globe of Sirius muft be a Sphere, whofe Diameter muft equal the diftance between the Earth and Sun.
T o prove this, he tells us that he made ufe of an excellent Telefcope of 34 French Feet, or 3 Englifh, leaving an Aperture of but an Inch and half, to take off the (purious Rays of the S t a r ,. which then appeared round, and fufficiently well defined; and comparing his Body to that of Jupiter, which he fays, was then yo Seconds Diameter, he found that the Diameter o f Jupiter was ten times greater than that o f the Star, which by confequence was (een under an Angle of about 5 Seconds; which is his firft Pofition.
Then Royal Obfervatoryf to which he chofe to fix it, becaufe of the great Solidity thereof, and its being therefore the lefs liable to feafee; and that after having flood j o Years, there was no fear of its fettling any further in the fpace of one Y ear; belides, that it was eafy to per ceive if any fuch alteration (hould happen to it.
Having therefore fix'd his three Foot Tube as above* fc thar, about the beginning of April,, 1714^ tkm Stile, ( I fuppofe, becaufe then Sirius was in Square to th e SuuJ the Star being exa&ly in the Meridian, pad over the Center of the Tube,, he obferved that on the 20th ©f April the Star touched the Horizontal Thread with its under edge, being apparently all above it, in th e inverting Tube, but really below* On the 15th o f and 6th of June, if p a d again by the Center. O n June, the 27th it appeared a little under, and on the 9th it was found to touch the under pact o f the Thread. O n Q $akr the 5 th it again pad by the C enter; but on De cember the 29th, it touched? the upper part of the Thread*, January the i8 th , 1715!. being the coldeft Day o f that Winter, it pad exactly by the Center; and on the 17th of March, and the i d o f
Ap alm upper fide of the Horizontal Thread, from which it lee in d a little feparated. But on June the 7th, it pad a little under the Center? and on the 29th, the Sun being then in conjuntdion with Sirius, it pad under Ae Thread, fb as to touch it with its upper edge. Whence it appears, that in the fpace of the whole Year, * w | had been no other variation of the Meridian Alti tude o f Sirius, than the breadth of the Thread, which appear'd f ft appear'd equal to the Diameter o f the Star, which he cakes ta be five, or at moft fix Seconds. Supposing this to be fo, he then (hews that the whole Diameter of the annual Orb is to the diiance of rius, as the Sine of 6" to the Sine of 39° 33 th e Lati* tude of the Star, whence the aforefaid immenfe mag nitude of the Body thereof, is a neceflary Con Sequence.
But before this obtain a full aflent, it may not per haps be amifs to enquire whether the (iippos'd vifible: Diameter of Sirius,were not an Optick Fallacy, occafioned by the great contraftion of the Aperture of theN ObjettGlafs: For we all know that the Diameters o f debaran and Spica Virginia are fo fmall, that when they happen to immerge on the dark Limb of the they are fo far from loofing their Light gradually, as they muft do were they of any fenfible magnitude, that they vamfii at once with their utmoft Luftre? and? emerge likewife in a Moment, not fmall at firft, but at: once appear with their full Light, even tho' the Imerfion happen very near the 5 where, if they were four Seconds in Diameter, they would be many Seconds off Time in getting entirely feparated from the Limb. But the contrary appears to all thofe, that have obferved! the Oecuftatioas o f thefe bright Stars. And Sirius* .be bigger than either o f them, yet he is by far lefs. than two of them ; and confequently his Diameter to* theirs is lefs than the Square Root o f 1 to f$ ! or chan *4 to 10 r whence, in Mr* Coffin?s excellent 36 Foot Glafe thofe Stars ought to be about four Seconds in D iam eter; and they would undoubtedly appear fo, i f view'd after the feme manner ; whereas we are aliunde' certain, that they are lefs than one fingle Second im Diapaeter. T he great ftrength of their native Light* forming the refemblance of a Body, wher^it is nothing clfe but thefpiffiiude of their Rays.
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As to the other part of the Argument, that the alteration of the declination o f S ion th accefs of the Earth in December, and its recefs in June, amounts to 6 Seconds; I can only remark, that, befides that a Radius of 3 Feet, as it {eems that made ufe o f was no more, is fomewhat too fmali for fo extremely nice an Obfervation, 6" being fubtended by the ~ part of an Inch, fome of the Qbtervations before recited do plainly ffiew, that the R e f ro f the intermix with thofe Differences that might be occafioned by the P a r a l l a x• But the principal Objection againft the Conckfion o f this Argument, feems to be, that the Meridian al titude of
Sirius at Paris being under ordinary Refradion o f the Star is t' f or i i f Se conds ; and the Barometer rifing and falling above two Inches in Thirty, fhews that the o f the on that fcore, may be a ifth part more at one time than ano ther. Whenc^ rhe Refradions being always proportional to the denfity o f the Medium, as we have all feen it ofte dempnft rated by Mr. Hanksbee, both in Vat no, and in a doubly and trebly condenfed Air, it is plain that in th titude the Refradion o f a Star may differ about 7 or 8 Seconds, or the 15th part o f 115", which is more than tile whole Parallax fuppofed to have been obferved. It were to be wifti'd that Mr. Cajftnl would pleafe to try this M atter by the Lucida Lyra, inftead o f Si rius, which, tho' fomewhat left than him, is as near to th e Softitial Colure,and has much greater Latitude, be ing but 28 g r a d .from the Pole o f the Beltf tick, whence its Parallax would be fo much greater; and being at Paris within 10 grad, o f the Zenith, the grand Objed io n of the difference of Refradion, would be almofl; wholly removed.
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